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Hfc Mind Changed by .Grilling
-

Edward Clark Gives Up right
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Confesses to Truth of Charges

WHEN ASKED FOR

MORE COIN CALLS
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Vigorousl- y- Assails ; the
of Republican

National Chairmarr,- -1

SARCASTIC
.
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Dr. BenjaminYoung Tells MirH

isterial . Association .That
Murderers-DeserverDea- thr

Request to'Morgari for Second
D onationJo the Republican

'Justice Golf's 'Courtroom Is

Jaramcdij'dThbusarids
PressfvWlMonW'Senai
dtorlDeclares in Favor, of-th- e

Democratic Candidate for
Chief Executive of Nation.

(
Campaign Fund - in 1904, Outside Clamor for Admit

'' tance to Hear Case. Riles Financier, Russell Says

DEFENSE-I-S GIVING

SEVERE SETBACK --

AT liiMIS
(United Pms Imh4 Wlrt.t .

Pueblo, Colo., Oct. 7. Charging
D. Hllles, chairman of the

National committee, with urging
employers to demand that their employes

SPRECKELS AND KENT

HELPED LA FOLLETTE
WILL TAKE ACTIVE.

PART IN CAMPAIGN
PROSECUTION IS BEING

CONDUCTED BY WHITMAN

Accused Officer faces Pro- - Crane. Vehemently Denies He
' Contributed $70,000 to

on Fund.

Announcement Made by Wil-

son National Progressive
Republican League.

Clark Was Charged With Hav-

ing. Supervision of a Dozen
Dynamiting .Crimes in -- and

: Near Cleveland. .

: ceedings With Confident

Look; Scorns Crowd.

4
The Crime.

(United Prtfi Leased Wire,)'
Chicago, Oct. 7. Declaration that Sen-

ator Robert M. La Follette of Wisconsin
had come out In favor of Governor
Woodrow Wilson, the Democratio can-
didate for president, and wottld actively

First 'degree murder, punish

An oversupply of ginger was Injected
Into the proceedings of the Ministerial
association meeting at the T. M. C. A.

today; when Dr. Benjamin Tbuhg of the
First Methodist church voiced an In-

dignant protest because of the state-
ment of Chaplain Bauer of the state
penitentiary that there are some minis-

ters and .churches In Portland ?who
eoncientiously believe In breaking men's
necITs." Chaplain Bauer had been given
five minutes by the chairman In which
to make a plea for the seven men, con-

demned to death, who are confined In

the Btate penitentiary. In closing his
remarks he made use of the expression
which brought forth the heated retort
from Dr. Young.

"Such a statement without qualifica-
tion Is outrageous," declared Dr. Young,
"and I shall not let it pass without
challenge. There are some ministers
and some people In Portland who still
believe that when a man commits a
cold blooded murder he forfeits his
right to lire- .- I thank God that the Ten
Commandments are still in effect in
Oregon."

Dr. Young's passionate reply to Chap-
lain Bauer-w- as .warmly received by a
majority of the ministers present.

L. H. Weir presented in a short talk
the work, of the social survey commit-
tee of the Consumers' league with ref-
erence to the children's playground feat-
ure. W. . McLaren" presented a paper
entitle "Portland's Vice Conditions and
What Is the Aim."

t Jrf .. I

vote for President Taft, Woodrow Wil-
son, Democratio nominee for president,
addressed g crowd-her- e this morn-ih- g

and left for Colorado Springs, where
he is to speak this afternoon. Tonigh:
Governor Wilson Is du8 in Denver.

Wilson In his speech here, asserted
that Hllles urged employers to demand
the support of Taft by their employes
under threat of losing their Jobs. He
published a copy of Hllles' alleged lett-er, which declared that Wilson'e elec-
tion meant "destructive Democratic tar-
iff measures."

"The only thing to prevent this," the
letter says: "is a protest vote from the
worklngman. He must choose betweeu
high standard living, and that of the
underpaid European laborer. If you will
send a list of employes who are voters
with their postofflce addresses, each wltl
be asked personally to vote for Taft andSherman and told the reason why."

Snow Fails in California.
(United. Press Leased Wire.)

San Bernardino, Cal., Oct. 7. An elec-
trical storm, followed by a heavy snow-
fall, whloh still continues, marked the
opening of the winter season In Bear
valley, near here.' .

A party of hunters, caught in a blis-zar- d,'

experienced great difficulty In
reaching civilization.

Piue Sentinel.- - the largest tree In the
government forest reservation, was
blasted by lightning.

participate in the Democratic campaign,
' ' ' II

(Cnlt4 Preu Lturd Win.)
Washington, Oefe--7. J. Plerpont Mor-

gan, trust organizer and heavy con-
tributor to the Republican national cam-
paign fund In 1904, called President
Theodore Roosevelt a "blankety blank
maniac" among other uncomplimentary
tljlngs when the. Colonel in 1904, asked
the financier for a aecond contribution
after Morgan had given 1100,000 to the
campaign fund, according to Charles

dward Russell,, a witness before the
senate campaign contributions investi-
gating committee today.

Russell's testimony was greeted by
broad grins as he told of epithets, mado
familiar by Roosevelt and which Mor

was made here today by the Wilson
National Progressive Republican leaeue.
A branch of the league was opened here
tonay. km,

(United Vrf Ljed Wlas.l' ,
Indianapolis, Oct, 7, Kdward Clark ot

Cincinnati, former bustrtess" agent in tTiat
city for the International Association of
Bridge and Structural Ironworkers uul
one of the S members of that Organiza-
tion on trial here for illegally transport-
ing dyiiamlte, today changed his pk-.-

of not guilty to one of gulUy at this
morning's session.

The action of Clark In, changing hH
plea to guilty lame as a great sur ,
prise to the other defendants, ".When. .
court opened It" was noticed fhat.'he sat,
beside Marshal Schmidt and several of
the other accused men attempted to es- - v '

certain the oause. All efforts, however.
of the ironworkers to communicate wih

n, whether La Follette would take the
stump for Wilson was not stated. The
league ajso published a list of prominent
Republicans who have deserted Presi.
aeni lart and Colond Roosevelt and

:

gan applied to the present eh lef of the would lend their support to Wilson.

able by death". .

The Victim. -

Herman Rosenthal, 30, pro-

fessional gambler, with house at
104 West Forty-fift- h street;

,shot to death In front of Hotel
Metropolo early on July 16, Just
before he was to appear before
the-gran-

d jury to swear that
Lieutenant Becker and other po-

licemen wer oppressing him.
The Aoonaed.

. Charles. Seeker. 43, police
lieutenant, head of ''strong arm"-qua- d

detailed1 to suppress gam.
bling; married; liyed In the
Bronx, and has had a tempestuous
career In the police department.- Accused of Actual Killing, -

Harry Horowitz, better known
as "3yp the Blood," 25, alleged
gangster; declared by district
attorney to have occupied mur-
der car. Louis Rosenberg, alias
"Lefty Louie," 23, alleged expert
gunman; Trank Ciroficl, 21, al-

leged gunman,' pickpocket and

t an-4e- ader FraRk- - - Mueller, ;

Ulna "Whltey Lewis.' 27, leged

gHmnait and gangster, 1 t

Bull Moose forces.
When the committee resumed its in-

vestigation here today, Colonel llannan,
private secretary to Senator Robert M. CHEER OF COURAGEOUS
La Follette, told how money was raised

Continued on Page Two.)
Clark were blocked by Schmidt.- -

,
s "

When- - United States District' Attorney.".
Miller . reaehed he eourtroonr he-qai- ct ' "
ly announced to Judge Anderson that '

Clark had decided to change his plea to
one of guilty. Clark then took the wit

WOMAN SAVES MANY

ness stand, admitted that he was guilty ,

fan phaWaA otirl t .1ArVorloTs Champion Baseball Series WRECKED
USE OF GIGARETTES IN

THE SALEM SCHOOLS
I Miller asked that sentence be deferred,

V4kVrrHE JOURNAL has. prepared
Ifw its readers, the most iskillful " and " comprehensive re.

view i,et : a world's championship
baseball series that has ever
been, attempted In Portland, giv-
ing four complete stdrles each

Jack Sullivan, real name Jacob 4 Z1SESS1 KUNT Ortio McManigal, self-confess- ed

dynamiter. .

"
':

Keeps Up "Spirits of Passen-

gers on Leaking Schooner
by Songs and Stories, .

1 day. In addition to the full run
it is I Ining story ..of the game as

and Clark then joined Ortte McManigal
Jn Marshal Schmidt's office.TI,'!-- . .";' Although the ether defendants ver-- s

greatly surprise t Clark's nction, they '

expressed the belief that It resulted from
Miller's denunciation of . Clark . Satur- -
day. Miller charged that.CJark had u
pervised 13 dynamltlngs in and ;near
Cleveland. '., v--

Most of the defendants appeared to
be. hit 'iiard ... by Clark's decision to
change his plea. They eyed each Other
nervously and seemed anxious for - s
chance to talk with Clark. All such
attempts, however,' were frustrated by
Miller and "Marshal Schmidt. In refer-
ring to Clark's case Miller said:'. "

"Clark pleaded guilty. How and whv -

played ' each afternoon, ehowli
Fl DJOURNAL ISONCampaign Against Dealers as every play as It comes up oi the LC,.. --V 1

ball field at New York or Bos
Well as Smokers Is Backed
by School Board, A

ton, there will be the report of
that past master In baseball
humor and psychology, Grantland
Rice, and the scientific discus

ADVANCED IRE THANTris Speaker. Larry Doyle

(United Trena Vetitd Wire.)
San Francisco, Oct. 7. To the cour-

age and good cheer of Mrs. A. Jacobson,
many of the passengers aboard the
steam schooner Yosemite, drifting rud-
derless and with opened seams off the
Oregon coast, today owe their lives.
The accident to. the Yosemite occurred

Helen, alleged to have arranged 4
for actual killing, known as 4

king of the newsboys" and 4
close friend of Lieutenant Beck- - 4

-- r; Willi am Shapiro, 19, chauf- - 4
feur, and part owner of murder 4
ear,.

. . Principal Acouaers. 4
Sara"".8!beppe, 40, alleged to 4

have, paid-of-
f

jaiurdcrer tiirned
state's evidence, held as mate- - 4
rial witness; Jack Rose. 46, ad- -

mttted professional gambler, 4
claims to have been collector for 4
Lieutenant Becker, and says 4
planned murder because Becker 4
threatened, if did not, would 4
send him "over the road"; 4
Brldgie Webber, 40, professional 4
gambler, friend of Becker, and 4

T
(SiIpib Bnre.ii of The Journal, t

Salem, Or., Oct. 7. Superintendent. L100 BY P PEOPLE does not matter. That Is bis own busi-
ness; If others decide to change theirKunt of the Salem public schools is

when its rudder was carried away whilepreparing to wage war against the cigar pleas It will only be known when they
take the stand before Judge Anderson
and not before." : "XILL.

Miller today appeared to be fatigued

sions of how Boston won or New York lost by two of the greatest players
in the history of the game, Trie Speaker, the Boston outfielder, and Larry
Doyle, the New York second baseman. As a further testimonial to the
ability of Speaker and Doyle, it is reminded that they were awarded the
automobiles for the most valuable players in the American and National
leagues.

Since both baseball clubs are situated on the Atlantic seaboard It will
be possible to have the descriptions of the games each afternoon complete
In theflrst-editio- n of The Journal. " The accounts of Rice, Speaker and
Doyle will follow the next afternoon. The first game opens tomorrow In
New York and Wednesday the Red Sox and Giants play In Boston. They
will alternate each day until one club has won four of the soven game
series. In 1909 Tlttsburg and Detroit played the full seven games before
a championship was reached. Ordinarily five or six games ar enough to
give forth a winner.

Appeal Bringing Many Small from his efforts of Friday and Satur- -
day. He told of clippings which he

crossing the bar from Grays Harbor on
Its way to San Pedro. After two days
Bhe was picked up by the steamer Bea-
ver phd towed to this port.

Despite the hardships which prevailed
aboard, Mrs. Jacobnn sang songs and
told humorous" stories to keep up the
spirits of both crew and passengers.
Many of tho latter declare that onlv th

alleged former gang leader, says 4 alleges certain officials sent, to John J.Donations; Republican Dis-

trict Represented, McNamara, which gave descriptions of
certain dynamltlngs. In continuing his

he paid the money to the actual 4
4 slayers fit Rosenthal; Harry 4

14 ""Vallori, 30, real name VateiiBky, 4
4 says aided Webber and Rose to 4
4 frame murder. 4

statement Miller painted a word pic-
ture of the dynamiting of the, Los An-
geles Times building, characterising

I pluck of Mrs. Jacobson kept them from
I Jumping overboard. Contributions to the Wilson Fund

ette, which he finds is, being smoked
by boys from the highest down to the
lower grades. He asked Attorney Gener-
al Crawford today for Information aa
to the law, and declared he was going
to use severe measures, if necessary, to
drive the cigarette habit from the
schools, 4"Reports have been made to mo
by teachers that boys in the lower
grades are using cigarettes," said Super-
intendent Kuntz, "and we can't permit
it to continue."

He has reported the matter to the
board of school directors, which gave
assurance .that, it would back hi irv in
his fight.rAs the law Is strict In Its
provisions against pesona selling or fur-
nishing in any manner to minors ma-
terials for cigarettes, Superintendent
Kunt expects to direct his efforts
against dealers as well aa boys.

Jim-- McNamara, nscne of the mostPreviously acknowledged ....$3,477.19
H. W., Portland 5.00 Dlooq-irnri- y nuu jibiiuibu muroerers In

1.0 history," Miller also described dyna- -
6.00

' ' F

A PATRIOT
J 'y - T 1

1

J It rn --ru i n rrr-- r-- I I

mitlngs in Salt Lake and Pittsburg In
which d --members of the Iron;
workers organisation were implicated.1

is., t?., t'ortianu
S. E. Holcomb. Portland
W, H. F Portlttnd.....,.
A Democrat . . . i

H. W. Strong, Moro
Geo. W. Berrlan, Moro........
W. A. Woods, Moro

(United Prii t.eised Wire.!
New York, Oct. 7. With a special

-- panel of 250- - Jurors n --hand- and the
"courtroom crowded " Id""suffocation, 7the

. trial of Police Lieutenant Becker Opened
before Justice John W. Goff this morn-lin- g.

In his endeavor to make the pres- -

1,80
.5

10.00
2.00
1.50
2.00
2.00
6.00
1.00

GRAIN BUYER'S NECK
(Continued on Page Two.)

DBROKEN Y FiLIESWHFAT HARVEST RECORD PROVES IE

Joseph Sanders, Moro
II. l.'rquhart. Moro
J. J. Schaeffer, Kent...
Harvey, Strong, Moro
W. C Rutledge. Moro

; Jesse Landry, Moro
It. K. Moycley, Moro
M. W. Mosdlcy, Moro
Other contributors
Edward, Dunn, Condon
John A. Richmond, Condon....
James D. Burns, Condon
Jjok Hanley, Condon
James Polndtxter, Condon. . . ,

EST IN

THE GOOD OF ( r.
THE COUNTRr V. MlPk

Jfc AND PEOPLE,
NQT EXPECTING X .

'

AN

HILT!

1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

10.00
5.00
h.QO
2.50
2.00

FR CARINTOIER
ENTIRE HISTORY OF THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST

AtiaTewtjnmer, ronaoif. --
;:;

Chas. W. Gross, Condon...... 2.00

Nearly 80,000,000 Bushels of Grain Proanced in the Three States of Ore--,
gon, Washington and Idaho; Crop for Last Year Was 66,750,000

- BushehM Journal's Estimate for 1912 Was 74,000,000; Yield in
Some Instance as High as 43 to 50 Bushels; Little Damage Report.

R. K. Summers, Condon
Jilmes Cooke, Condon
P. K. Cnson. Condon
S. 15. Couture, Condon ..,

'A. S. Mellon,, Condon
' John Nelson, Conilon
J. A. McMorrls, Condon

, R. M. Rogers, Condon
; James Larch, Clem,

B. J. Clough, Arlington
John Madden, Lone Rock.

, T. C. Mobley. Olex
Jake Larch. Clem
H. F. Sharks, Arlington

' J. H. Callip, Condon
Otis Campbell, Condon

4 4

Thurston Morley of. Colfax, Is
Killed and 3 Companions-ln- :

jured; Auto, H its Bridger

.:' '....'(Sreelnl to Th( Jonrn.H
Colfax, Wash., Oct. 7. Thurston Mor

ley of Colfax, local grain buyer for the
Houser Grain company of Portland at
La Crosse, Wash., was 'instantly kllleJ i
In an automobile en route from Colfax t
to La Crosse Sunday night. Bert Sny-de- r,

a real estate dealer, who was drlv-- ''
ing the car, had his left leg crushed
Ed Smithpeter, a clerk, had his right
arm broken, and Dan Lankard wai ,

slightly 'Injured.
The party left Colfax about midnight !

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.09
1.00
1.00
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l.pO
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1.00
1.0ft
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
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2.00

Northwest Wheat Production.
Journal Journal

Estimate
Today.

,.12,150,000

Estimate
iJuIy 1813.

24,600,000
88,200,000
11,300,000

William Shaw, Condon
N. R. Austin, Condon
C. E. Cripe, Condon
James Couture, Condon. .......
John Hire, Condon...

Crop 1911.
16,750,000
37,000,000
13,000,000

Oregon .

Washington
Idaho

Total-- . . .
E. P. Weir, Condon.

i D. S. Brown. Condon78,630,000 74,000.000 66,750,000 Henry v litems, uiern .....
at a high rate of speed, striking the4 Total . $3,583.60 railing of the palonse river bridge at ',

the Colfax brewery, ' Motley's neck wasWhile no greater Bbowlnt; was mada In In a total of over S100 adilod tn
broken and he was thrown Into the river.! Woodrow Wilson fund today there is ue was zi years oi s ana invm
widow, father and mother, two brothers
and two sisters. He was a member of

proof of the popular character of the
contributions-receive- d by The Journal,

Byftyman II. Cohen."
Nearly 80,000.000 bushels of wheat

were produced In the Pacific Northwest
thiB season, by far the greatest hftjB
vest In the history oMne three states.
y Even tha: extreme estimates of July
when the hftryest was started 'are
eclipsed by the estimate made today,

CoUas lodsv Knights of Pythiss.!:;- - "(Continued on rage Two.J,

, wlille for a time there was a genera
Woodrow Wilson Campaign Fundicur inn me wuuia .oe turmneu

considerably by unseasonable weather.
;Not only were the previous estimates
tr( conservative for this state, but those

tne winter planting from that previous-
ly made, the spring crop far exceeded
expectations and it was In this planting
that the increase Jn the totals Is made.

At the time of making the July esti-
mate was believed that much more
damage had been done the spring crop
by hotywlndj and a late start than hasactually been shown by harvest returns.
The damage hy the rains has been more
In the nature of loss in Quality than
in quantity. - ,

Two of the three states show an so

in the production ovef 1911, while
only one shows a decrease. The latter
is due only to ths fact that there was
less Wheat planted !n that state - thla
wfcwOWT fifl rt R yBHngU. - ,

- Average yield per acre is greater in
each of the three states than It was ayear ago and only the decreased plant-
ing In Idaho this season kept the Pa-
cific northwest from producing more
than 8M0fl,OOO bushels this season.

TO THE OREGON DAILYjjOTRNAjsiade for Washington and . Idaho were
w really under what actual returns from Herewith I inclose., for the Woodrow Wilson cam

paign fund. , j .
I

the crop show. '
;

The crop in each of the three Btates

. themsdves, and while, there are in (NAME)
stances and In certain districts;' where
the yields, did not come up .to 'expecta-
tions after the harvest, the totals show
eji Increase oC nearly 4.000.00Q bushels
over those" previously made, . .;, '

Thcr were several reasons for this
Increase in the ,estimate, of p.

i- -
''

; (ADDRESS) . . . . , . . ;
Mali this CcmpOB, wltn oa eontrtfantlon enclosed, to Tse SommtX,

100 campaign. 4 pna. foruana. y. taecus suuu.a tie mad nybleiuaal.(Continued on Page Two.)


